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elualled by the simplicity of its methods.
Grape-growing in this country is yet in its
infancy, and as respeets the varieties best
adapted to our soil and climate, essentially
experimental. As yet, it lias attracted any
considerable attention only of the more in-
telligent and far-seeing portion of our popu-
lation, but it is surely beginning to coin-
xnand the regard and study of the larger
number of our cultivators, and the inevit-
able resuit will ho that, in a few years, it
inust, bo an important source of wealth.

The great obstacles among us to grape-
g'rowili-, under glass, cspecially to persons
of iuraeor limited means, are the first
eost tf building, planting, &c., and the ne-
cessiiy of regular and systemnatic care and
attention to the vines whichi must be given,
during a short season however, in order to
insure sueeess. To those who are influ-
enced by tlie consideration of such obstacles
as these, it may be said that, even in these
times of high prices for aîl descriptions of
labor and material-if we except, perhaps,
brain-work and in tellectual. material-com-
plete and substantial grape-houses can be
crected at moderato cost, and with proper
management thcy can be made a source of
income and profit. As to the care and at-
tention required, and the regularity of tho
periods at whichi they must be bestowed, at
the risk of losing the drop, it can ho easily
demonstrated that these attentions and
duties can ho perfect]y comprchended and
understood by several members of the fami-
ily, by the older children, and intdligent
servants, so as to bo overseen and perforined
by one or another iii the absence of' the
person to whoin the care is usually confided.

There is still much to be learned in the
matter of exotic grnpc-growing, in this coun-
try, and, in fact, in the management of
con servatories, orchard-houses, and aîl des-
criptions of horticultural buildings, and ahl
classes Qf plants cultivated under glass.
Whatever progress may have been made
abroad, where experimients are carried on
upon a large and costly scale, and often with

eminent success, is of' little or no value to'
the American horticulturist. Our climiate,
is very different in its character and condi-
tions from that of Europe, and especially
that of humid England. We have, what
they lack, real sunahine, with clear skies.
Under the Engliali methods of treatinent,'our graperies and green-houses would speed-
ily ho ruined. Nor are we willing ta ae-
cept as final and conclusive the present
best-known methods of vine culture, If
there are botter modes of Inanaging exotie
or native vines, and of developing the whole
theory of grape culture, we shall be quite
sure to find tbem out in the wide sweep
of experiment wbich we are boldly and
patiently undertaking in various parts otf
the country.

We do flot propose, in our present work,
to enter upon the investigation and discus-
sion of the various theories of heat, lighit,
color, radiation, &e., which properly belong
to scientiflo treatises on these subjeetIs.
We intend to give only practical oxaînples
and results, fromn an extensive professional
experience, with numerous designs and plans
of buildings, most of which are now in suc-
cessful operation, with the expeetation tliat
this volume will contribute flot only to thec
general information of our horticulturists,'and of gentlemen who are establishing theni-
selves in the country, but also to croate and
encourage a tase for this kind of culture of'
exotie and delicate fruits, as well as the ex-
quisite but tender geins of the floral world.
W'hen we find that we can command, at a
comparatively small cost of nîoney and at-
tention, the beautiful and luscious fruits of
southern and tropical climes--their rarcst
and choicest flowers-the most delicious
grapes, the finest peaches, nectarines, ani
apricots, the fi-, and the piiieapple, if we
will; and that we can command these In.
abundance, to load and adorn our tables
daily, the time cannot ho distant whenl hor-
ticultural buildings of' various descriptions
will be found on ahl our country places or
attached to our city homes.

DOMESTIC ECQNOMY.
GLOBO ON COILLÂRS.

Can you or any of the readers of your
valuable paper, informi me through its col-
umins, how to do np collars, &co., so that
they will be glossy. Also, how to mnake a
good johnny cake. ELIZA G.

bOn applying to a notable housekeepQr

for directions on these two points, sho re-
marked that she SUPPOsed '" everybody"l
knew as well asshe, but gave the following
directions :-ta make the collars glossy>
put a piece of spermaceti as large as a nut-
meg into a common bowl of starcb, whichi
usually holds a pint or more-the starch
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